Superior Adventure Staff

- Superior Adventures staff are knowledgeable and experienced outdoor enthusiasts.
- Superior Adventures staff will outfit participants with all the necessary gear, instruction, and encouragement they will need to be successful.
- Superior Adventure staff are certified in:
  - Wilderness First Responder
  - CPR, First Aid, and AED
  - Challenge Course
  - Belay Qualified

University of Wisconsin—Superior
Campus Recreation
Superior Adventures
MWC 1442
PO Box 2000
Superior, WI 54880

uwsuper.edu/SuperiorAdventures
Adventures@uwsuper.edu
(715) 395–4647
Program Details & Benefits

- Participate in different Outdoor Adventure skills in a safe, fun, and positive environment!
- Superior Adventure Staff are trained in outdoor activities, and will customize the experience to meet the needs of the group.
- Make new friends, try new activities, and get outside!
- All necessary gear will be provided.

Cost Per Student:
$125 per child
**$10 off for second child
**$15 off for third child

Dates:
- July 27 – July 31

Time: Drop off between 8:30am – 9am and Pickup between 4pm – 4:30pm

Location: Drop off and pickup will be at the Marcovich Wellness Center

Age Groups

Brown Bears
Grades: 1st – 4th
Limited to 15 people

Timberwolves
Grades: 5th–8th
Limited to 15 people

Activities Include:
- Superior Challenge Ropes Course
- Canoeing/Kayaking
- Rock Climbing
- Hiking
- Survival Skills
- Nature Lessons
- Orienteering
- And so much more!

Registration Form

Student Name: _________________________
Parent/Guardian: ______________________
Address: _______________________________
(PO Box) ______________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________
Work Phone: ___________________________
Mobile Phone: __________________________
Email Address: _________________________
Grade: ________    Group: ________________
Session: __________________________________

Payment Options

(____) Cash
(____) Check (payable to UWS Campus Recreation)
(____) Credit Card (We will contact you for your credit card information upon receiving the registration form)

Please Send Registration To:
University of Wisconsin-Superior
Campus Recreation
Attn: Nathan Field
MWC 1442 PO Box 2000
Superior, WI 54880